Our aim was to perform a systematic open-access review of various complications 23 reported for surgically assisted rapid maxillary expansion (SARME) procedures.
from the piriform rim to the maxillopterygoid junction to release this resistance [27] .
145
The mid-palatal suture has historically been considered the primary site of resistance 146 [27] . The pterygoid plates are also sites of considerable resistance, but because 147 osteotomy carries an increased risk of injuring the pterygoid plexus, some surgeons 148 choose not to address this resistance, without losing much mobility [27] . When the 149 pterygoid junction is not released, the opening of the maxillary halves is more 150 V-shaped, with the apex of the V pointing dorsally [27, 44, [50] [51] [52] [53] .
151
Reviews on SARPE/SARME complications that are available on PubMed are not 
166
The inclusion criteria were English, and French language articles. There was no
167
[ N e m e s i s ] T i t r e d e l ' a r t i c l e ( P U L -En-t ê t e p a i r e ) 6 limit of publication date (articles starting from 1948). The exclusion criteria 168 consisted of languages other than those selected. We also excluded situations 169 involving syndromes, and cleft palate patients. Other non-SARME procedures to 170 expand the palate of mature patients, such as animal and experimental studies, were 171 excluded. Complications independent of the SARME procedure, such as 172 postoperative nausea and vomiting (because of general anaesthesia) [1] , and 173 hospitalization due to iatrogenic gastric bleeding caused by NSAIDs [1] were 174 excluded.
175
There were 37 articles found using the search equation. Twelve articles were 176 initially excluded according to the exclusion criteria. The 25 remaining articles were 177 read in full for their descriptions of complications related to the SARME procedure 178 in mature patients.
179

Results
180
Reversible complications
182
Wound infections [1, 2, 11, 26, 27, 33, [53] [54] [55] [56] were reported to occur 5 days to 4 183 months after surgery [11] . Infections were related to poor oral hygiene practice in 184 some patients [2] . The fermentation of food residues on the surgical incision before 
191
Staphylococcus species and oral flora, and were treated with oral antibiotics [11] .
192
Maxillary sinusitis appeared after SARME up to six weeks postoperatively [1, 11, 193 26, 27, 53, 55-57] . The most common cause was unrecognized preoperative chronic 194 sinusitis [58] . Fungal infection of the maxillary sinus after SARME is unusual [53] .
195
The trauma associated with lateral nasal wall osteotomies may trigger fistula 196 formation from the inferior meatus to the maxillary sinus, thus modifying the flora 197 of the maxillary sinus by introducing a fungus [53] .
198
Severe postoperative pain was reported in the majority of articles on SARME 199 complications [1, 2, 11, 26, 27, 33, 53,-55, 59] . Severe postoperative pain is likely and headache can persist up to 2 weeks after SARME [1, 27] .
205
Bleeding/ haemorrhage is a frequent complication during and after the SARME
206
[ N e m e s i s ] T i t r e d e l ' a r t i c l e ( P U L -En-t ê t e i m p a i r e ) 7 procedure [1, 2, 11, 26, 27, 33, 53, 54, 56, 59] . Peroperative bleeding from a sinus 
209
Another source of bleeding after SARME is injury to the nasal mucosa, which is 
226
The use of haemostatic measures such as electrocoagulation and tamponade with 227 absorbable haemostatic gelatin sponges decreases the amount of intraoperative 228 blood loss and postoperative bleeding in SARME [1] .
229
Only one case of delayed life-threatening epistaxis after SARME was described 230 by Mehra et al., [1, 33, 53, 60] . Orbital compartment syndrome from a retrobulbar 231 haemorrhage, resulting in permanent blindness, was reported in a 34-year-old 232 woman who underwent SARME [1, 33, 53] .
233
A case of massive middle cerebral artery (MCA) infarct secondary to internal 234 carotid artery dissection just superior to the bifurcation and M1 branch 235 thromboembolism following a SARME procedure was described [56] . In this case, 
264
The Hyrax appliance had not been placed prior to surgery in one patient; therefore, 265 additional surgical time was required as the appliance had yet to be placed [1] . Two 266 patients had difficulties activating the device, resulting in a lag of expansion of 1
267
week after starting the activation [1] .
268
Extrusion of the teeth attached to the appliance were also observed [26, 27] . 
293
Wound dehiscence at the anterior maxilla one week after surgery was described death, and necrosis [1] , and leakage of the pulpal degeneration products into the 365 adjacent dentine layer [1] .
366
Hypoprofusion, primarily involving the central incisors, is pronounced after 367 SARME, reaching the nadir at postoperative day 3 and remaining at approximately 
387
Gingival recession mostly involved central incisors [1, 11] or teeth to which the 388 expansion appliance was anchored [11] , and was observed within two months of 389 surgery [1, 2, 11, 26, 27, 55, 56, 62, 73, 74] . In several cases, gingival recession 390 developed after the appliance activation caused the gingiva to detach from the 391 mesial tooth surface [11] .
392
Not disengaging areas of major resistance decreases the mobility of the maxillary 393 halves and leads to a greater risk of asymmetrical, inadequate, or unsuccessful 394 expansion and an increased risk of periodontal damage, since the distraction forces 395 are not evenly distributed. [1] . Periodontal pockets [59] , and periodontal bone loss 396 [1, 2, 11, 26, 33, 53, 56] between the maxillary central incisors [11] were described.
397
Most osseous defects were mild (2 mm), involved a small amount of crestal bone,
398
and required no treatment [11] . However, 2 patients developed a catastrophic loss of 399 interdental bone and ultimately required removal of the central incisors [1, 11] . 
407
External apical root resorption [1, 11, 26, 27, 31, 55, 59, 75] of the upper central 408 incisors was observed after SARME procedures. However, it is unclear whether the 409 SARME procedure or the concurrent orthodontic treatment was the reason for these 410 results [1] .
411
Three patients reported excessive lacrimation [1, 27, 55, 56] . Of those experiencing 412 excessive lacrimation, one patient showed unilateral effects for 1 day, and two 413 patients reported bilateral effects for 1 and 4 days. Complaints lasting less than 1
414
week were not counted as complications [27] .
415
Some authors reported a case of tinnitus after SARME with PTMD [1, 27, 56] .
416
The development of a nasopalatine canal cyst was also described after SARME [26, 417 53, 76].
418
Nerve lesions, such as a lesion of maxillary nerve branches [1, 55] , and bilateral 
440
The role of preoperative CBCT in avoiding as many complications as possible 441 should be the following:
442
-to discover any existing sinusitis or predisposing factors towards sinusitis,
443
-to check the anatomy of the inferior turbinate (hypertrophy),
444
-to visualize the descending artery canal and its distance from the pyrifom rim,
445
-to visualize variation in the infra-orbital foramen position and number of foramina 446 (infra-orbital nerve),
447
-to visualize variation in the anterior and superior maxillary nerve canal (canal 448 sinuousum around the pyriform rim),
449
-to visualise pterygoid plate anatomy, the presence of the pterygoalar ligament, 450 joining the lateral pterygoid plate and the sphenoid bone wing (risk of conduction of 451 a non-controlled fracture towards the skull base during SARME),
452
-to visualise incisor and canine root anatomy and the existing free space between 453 the central incisors and/or central and lateral incisors (midsagittal osteotomy),
454
-to visualise external root resorption for maxillary teeth (orthodontic treatment 455 versus SARME procedure),
456
-to visualise the naso-palatine canal and any developing cyst,
457
-to visualise the nasolacrymal canal and its position in relation to the anterior 458 maxillary osteotomy line,
459
-to visualise the sphenoid bone, the sphenoid sinus and its anatomical variations and 460 the pneumatisation extension of the sphenoid sinus (i.e., into pterygoid plates).
462
Moreover, postoperative care and patient instructions may prevent poor oral hygiene 463 practice and the development of postoperative infection.
New types of SARME distractors, custom-made distractors, or one-piece distractors 465 may be a better choice because they are easy and fast for surgeon to use.
466
Piezosurgery, rather than oscillating saw and/or osteotomes, and more accurate 3D 467 planned and printed surgical guides for osteotomy lines might prevent dental and 468 bleeding SARME complications.
469
Mechanical models (3D finite element models) may be developed in the future to 470 compare SARME procedures using different types of distractors and distraction 471 times, and to virtually verify 3D bone resistance areas, forces transmitted, and risks 472 of transmitted fractures. These models may be further adapted and customized to a 473 unique patient craniofacial skeleton.
474
No open-access studies on complications in SARPE or SARME surgery were found 475 in the literature. This shows the difficulty accessing verified information, especially 476 for private practice clinicians.
477
Finally, the current trend for "minimally invasive" surgery for these elective surgical 478 cases might be, from an ethical point of view, transformed onto "minimally 479 complicated" surgery as a complication is still more harmful for any given patient 480 than any potential perioperative surgical invasiveness. 
